
Christmas tree stays for Spring Festival 
I have a January confes

sion to make - my Christ
mas tree is still up. 

Back in Clcv<.•land, Ohio, 
where 1 gn.~w up, this is not 
the norm. By Jan 6, most 
people have already packed 
away their ornaments and 
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let garbage 
collectors 
remove the 
dried-out firs 
and spruces 
that were 
once dazzling 
in their living 
rooms. To 
them, the 
holiday sea-
t-ion is ovt•r. 

But my Chrlstnms trc<.' 
remainH for u very good rea
son. Th me, it's also a symbol 
of th holiday scn.~on and my 
holldnyH nrt•n't finished yet. 

t•1u r; a.go, I m u rll'd Jun, a 
nuua h'om I lnngzhou, .Zhc
Jlang prov1rn·t•, Ami just as I 
tuught him how to "dt•ck tlw 
halls" with decorations and 

write Christmas cards, so he 
initiated me into Chinese 
New Year customs such as 
adorning the doorway with 
auspicious red couplets and 
bainian, visiting family and 
friends in the new year while 
bearing gifts. 

Over years of celebrating 
our respective holidays 
together, it was inevitable 
that our marriage would 
eventually lead us to create a 
cross-cultural hybrid of our 
holiday seasons. 

The Christmas tree would 
come to have Chinese knots 
and baubles with the good 
fortune character ju along
si<lt• Kinv;t>rhn•ncl 11\t'n nnd 
Santa Claus. Preparingjiao.e-i 
(dumplings) soon became a 
tradition for Christmas Eve 
as well. We even imagined a 
Chinese New Year feast 
when we might introduce 
his family to that American 
holiday standard, the roast 
turkey. 

Our holiday calendar also 

expanded to begin with 
American Thanksgiving, 
which starts the Christmas 
season in the United States, 
and end with the final day of 
zhengyue, the first month of 
the new lunar year. 

So naturally, it didn't seem 
right to stash the Christmas 
tree away on Jan 6. How 
could we relinquish this 
beloved holiday tradition 
when there wcr still holi
days yet to come? Besides, 
our Christmas tree with Chi
nese charach•ristics had 
evolved into 11 tradition for 
the Chine N \wYear. 

Even .Jun'. family seemed 
to ugl't't'. 1Li.; t lwy (11ljoyt•cl tlw 
,hristmas tr c l once deco

rated in their home right 
through the first lunar 
month. 

I'm grateful to have a good 
reason for keeping the 
Christmas tree a little longer. 
As a child, I always dreaded 
the arrival of January - a 
month known for its mourn-

ful, snowy days - and the 
urgency to box away all the 
·holiday mirth and magic. It's 
hard during this time of year, 
as the first signs of spring 
might not appear for anoth- 1 

er two months, or more. 
Sometimes I wonder why 

it's an American Christmas 
tradition to leave the holi
days behind when we need 
them most. Why aren't we 
more like China, where the 
Chinese New Year promises 
the coming of spring soon 
after? 

While I'll never know, I am 
thankful that my extended 
holiday season, from Christ
nuLi.i to tlw Chim'Ht' NPw 
Year, will a<.·company me 
through the entire winter 
season, along with my 
Christmas tree. 

lts shiny tinsel and spar 
kling lights brighten the 
coldest days of the year. 
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